Our Approach

We understand that making the decision to seek treatment is often a difficult one. Victory’s goal is to provide support and reassurance from your first call to our Admissions team, throughout the course of your treatment stay and beyond. No matter what the stage of your recovery process, our team is dedicated to providing you with the tools and support needed to maximize your potential for lifelong recovery.

Healthy Holistic Hope

Victory Focuses on Addiction and Underlying Co-Occurring Issues

Most individuals with addiction have struggles beneath the surface that fuel their addiction. Our experienced team utilizes multiple therapeutic approaches to treat both the symptoms of substance abuse and the underlying challenges and issues associated with the disease of addiction.

Therapeutic Approaches

- Strong Supportive Co-ed Peer Environment
- Acupuncture
- Spirituality and Meditation Groups
- Therapeutic Fitness Led by a Licensed Clinician
- Intensive Family Program
- Weekly Individual, Group, and Family Therapy
- 24-hour Nursing and Medical Support
- Medical and Psychiatric Oversight
- 12-Step Focused Addiction Treatment
- Individualized Treatment Plans
- Motivational Interviewing
- Evidenced-Based Therapeutic Approaches: CBT, EMDR, DBT, Mindfulness, REBT, and
- Acupuncturist
- Registered Dietician
- Substance Abuse Technicians
- Psychologist
- Licensed Professional Counselors

Location

111 Liberty Avenue, Lafayette, LA 70508
337.456.9111 or 888.991.7933
Fax 337.456.9131

MyVictoryCenter.com
Why Victory?

Victory Addiction Recovery Center is committed to providing personalized, comprehensive, holistic treatment which ensures underlying issues and co-occurring conditions are addressed. Victory’s treatment team understands that a strong support system is a vital part of recovery. Therefore, inclusion of the family support system begins on admission and continues throughout the course of treatment.

Our Exceptional Team of Professionals Includes:

✦ Medical Director Board-Certified in Addiction Medicine
✦ Psychiatrist Board-Certified in Addiction Medicine
✦ Psychologist
✦ Registered Nurses and Licensed Practical Nurses
✦ Licensed Addiction Counselors
✦ Licensed Professional Counselors
✦ Licensed Social Workers
✦ Substance Abuse Technicians
✦ Dietician

We Offer a Full Spectrum of Care for Adults:

✦ Medically-Supported Detox
✦ Inpatient and Residential Treatment
✦ Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP) and Lodging
✦ Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP)
✦ Unlimited Aftercare

Our Therapeutic Approaches:

✦ Evidenced-Based Therapeutic Approaches: CBT, EMDR, DBT, Mindfulness, REBT, and Motivational Interviewing
✦ Individualized Treatment Plans
✦ 12-Step Focused Addiction Treatment
✦ Medical and Psychiatric Oversight
✦ 24-hour Nursing and Medical Support
✦ Weekly Individual, Group, and Family Therapy
✦ Intensive Family Program
✦ Therapeutic Fitness
✦ Spirituality and Meditation Groups
✦ Acupuncture

Some of Our Client Comments:

“Victory took the fear out of Recovery.”

“I’d recommend it to anybody because it changed my life - it saved my life.”

“The staff was extremely helpful the entire time I was at Victory.”

“I have the tools to help me get through the most difficult times.”

“...without Victory, I wouldn’t be here today.”

“Words truly cannot express how thankful I am for the guidance and encouragement provided from their program.”

We Are Available To Take Your Call 24/7

If you or someone you know is in need of treatment or has any questions please call us at 337.456.9111.

We offer 24-hour admissions.

MyVictoryCenter.com